October 13, 2018 | Townsend Hotel

2018

“It Shouldn’t Hurt to Be a Child”
CARE House of Oakland County, is a leading resource in the
prevention, intervention, and treatment of child abuse in Oakland
County. The work we do is only possible with the generous support of
people who believe “it shouldn’t hurt to be a child.”

Honoring Pat and Jerry Wagner
Pat and Jerry have worked together to support many charities
throughout their married lives. After Pat retired from teaching in
2010, she has spent her days helping children, animals, and people
fighting various forms of physical and mental illness. The Wagners
continue to contribute to the many charities near and dear to their
hearts. CARE House is a very special place because the happiness,
well-being, and safety of children should be of the utmost importance
to all Americans. Jerry's company, Flexible Plan Investments of
Bloomfield Hills, actively fundraises for CARE House, proudly
supporting the vital services provided to children in Oakland County.

With your generous support as a
Corporate Sponsor, CARE Night Gala will
give thousands of children the opportunity
to reclaim their lives from abuse.

CARE Night Gala generates critical support for programs and services
in prevention, intervention, and treatment of child abuse. On
Saturday October 13, 2018 at the Townsend Hotel every dollar we
raise will help change the lives of children and families in our
community for a lifetime. The evening includes dinner and drinks,
live auction, entertainment and an inspirational program of help for
children and hope for a future free of child abuse. We have a number
of sponsorship options to fit your company’s charitable strategy and
support level.

Why Sponsor
Because Child Abuse is an Epidemic
1 in 10 children will be sexually abused before the age of 18.
This equals 27,000 children in Oakland County alone, 3 kids
in an average size classroom. It is very likely a child you
know has been or is being abused and we need your help to
put a stop to this terrible injustice.

Presenting Sponsor $40,000
SOLD General Motors
Luminary Sponsor $25,000


VIP table of ten—valued at $7,500 and a private pre-party
(invitation for ten)



Company logo recognition with link on event landing page,
e-vite, and e-reminders



Company logo recognition on all printed collateral, including
event program book, e-news and e-blasts, PR and news
releases

Shining Star Sponsor $15,000


Platinum table of ten—valued at $5,000 and a private
pre-party (invitation for six)



Company logo recognition with link on event landing page,
e-vite, and e-reminders



Company logo recognition on all printed collateral, including
event program book, e-news and e-blasts, PR and news
releases

Torch Bearer Sponsor $10,000


Table of ten—valued at $2,500 and a private pre-party
(invitation for four)



Company logo recognition with link on event landing page,
e-vite, and e-reminders



Company logo recognition on all printed collateral, including
event program book, e-news and e-blasts, PR and news
releases

Speed of Light Sponsor $5,000


Table of ten—valued at $2,500



Company logo recognition with link on event landing page,
e-vite, and e-reminders



Company logo recognition on all printed collateral, including
event program book

October 13, 2018 @ 6 p.m. The Townsend Hotel, Birmingham
Yes! I will support CARE House.

Company Name: ___________________________________________________
Company Contact:__________________________________________________
Address:__________________________________________________________
Phone:___________________Fax:_____________________________________
Email:____________________________________________________________

Sponsorship Level:
__ Luminary Sponsor $25,000
__ Shining Star Sponsor $15,000
__ Torch Bearer Sponsor $10,000
__ Speed of Light Sponsor $5,000

Payment Type: Master Card

Visa

Check

(Make Checks payable to CARE House of Oakland County)

Card Number: __________________________________________________________

Expiration Date: ___________________________Billing ZIP Code: _______________

CARE House of Oakland County 44765 Woodward Ave. Pontiac, MI 48341
www.carehouse.org 248.332.7173
Contact: Chad Ozias, Director of Philanthropy
cozias@carehouse.org 248.333-4936

